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HtfJUItW! J MURDERED j
Ex-Chi- et Mexico
Greeted by Allan4

The Call
BoardTELES, IS BELIEFmm Hoover for 'Dad9BLOWUPBUMSTAHDIH TRIAL areL3

SAN DIEGO, Calif.. Sept t.
(AP) Carrying a personal welBy OLIVE M. DOAK

Conduct of Mortgage Com
(Continued from page 1)

exploded." and then herAm n
come and expression of good
wishes from his father. President7 conscious. Herbert Hoover, Allan Hoover tovi -- 'Hi',.

- 4 - Fire boats, nolle boat fpany Defended; Steady
. Pay to Public, Claimed nea, coast guard cutters, barges. V Va navy noai and nrivate rowhoita

day visited Pascnal Ortis Rnblo,
former Mexican president, now
resting at LaJolla, Calif. Young
Hoover motored from Los Angel-
es and after the visit returned
north.

(Continued from pag "1)

lived prior, to his maitriag to
Miss Harlow.
Luggage of Titan Hatred
Mystery Woman Found .

Luggage and women's apparel
believed to have., belonged to the
titan haired woman who purchas-
ed a ticket In the name of Dorothy
Millette was found In a stateroom.
A rubber bathing suit bag was
found on the boat deck rom which
police Inferred the woman may
have swam ashore instead of end

Home of 23c Talkice
LAST TIMES TODAY

Special Mickey Blouse Blat- -
inee Todaj 1:20 P. BL
First Showlsur la Salem

of this wonderful story by
PETER B. XYITB

MONTE
BLUE

Zeno Schwab, cashier of the de
converged on the scene.

As the black figures) were pall-
ed from the water thoaa abnwinr

WARNER BROS. ELSINORE
Today Chic Sale la "Stran- -

ger in Town".
Saturday Midnight preview,

Lionel Atwood In "Doctor
X." v

WARNER BROS. CAPITOL
Saturday Captain Edward A.

Salisbury's Gow.M

funct Aurora State tank and sec-
retary of the InsolTent Willam signs ot life were taken to an Young Hoover told Ortis Rubioemergency- - Held Hospital set up

In the dock in tha entr nt m.

ette vaney Mortgage Loan com-Tn- y,

took the stand in circuit
, court yesterday to present the
ooenine and most lmnortant m--

circle ot ambulances.
The dead were nlaeed fa a mw

he brought the personal best wish-
es of his father and mother and
insisted that If Ortis Rubio and
hl wife travel east they visit his
parents at Washington. Ortis Rn-
blo expressed his sincere thanks
and said Mr. Hoover was admired
by every one In Mexico.

t'mony to be offered. by the de--
M a. a a ing her life. on 'the floor of the ferry' office.

When ambulance hA A,iense, in us nanaung of Schwab
and B. F. GieEev's nrosacutlnn hv Henry Bern, brother of the deadJ' - . .with all the injured, police turn- - IN

THE GRAND
Today George O'Brien In

"Mystery Ranch".
THE HOLLYWOOD

Today Monte Bine In "The
Stoker". -

Oat of the farthest Islands of

the state for alleged mishandling ea io una una of bodies.
Pockets were anarhA1 ' TTnfnn

man, collapsed today when he was
informed that a Dorothy Millette
had disappeared from the river
boat. He said he had arranged to

fil too bank's funds.
The. state rested its case at 3

B. m. after a auMMurinn nr wit.
cards In most eases brought Penalties on Oldv.identifications.
Bodies Pat In Pine X kaesses had testified that Schwab

had told them "the bank was be

bring Miss Millette from New
York, where he said she had re-
sided In the Algonquin hotel. Boxes, Side by SideSi A recent photo of Jeanne Ibershoff. Taxes Remitted

AUSTIN. Texas. Sent. fAPt
with Noah Beery and

the South Pacific, the home of
the head-hunte- rs and cannibals.
Captain E. A. Salisbury has
brought the breath taking picture
called "Gow" which will be

Cleveland, Ohio, society girl and stu--"It's impossible impossible," Tne ooaies were put In pine
boxes, side by side, box en box.

Out On the Tfver tha aeon hadBern cried when film studio of wdent at Smith College, whose body
was found on a lonely Alpine moun-
tain road near Viece. Switzerland.ficials told him ot the Sacramento

voroenjr parses
Also Paramnnt comedy. News,
Cartoon Comedy --Minnie the
Moocher" ,aad serial. "The-- Shadow ot the Eagle"

changed. The living had all beenshown at the Capitol theatre on
The girl, who had been on a cyclingAfter liaviiir erossiui Ik Saturday and Sunday. "Gow" orougnc asnore. now It was the

dead they. hunted. Orannllnr
development. "She couldn't hare
done that. What are they going
to do to him next?"
Joan's Parents, Film

himself Is the great chieftain war or. earope, naa been attack ea
aad murdered. A Swiss ex --convict
and aa Aostrian youth arf sus-

pected f the crime.

hooks were distributed. More
than a dozen row boats set oat.

Then a larre dtr harra wu
who has terrorized and subdued
the peoples of the South Sea

faster than anyone has ever done
H before Captain James G. Haizlip
is shown wavinr a rreetinr as he
landed at Floyd Bennett Airport,
Vew York. Haizlip completed the
2.500-mil- e flight frnm A

Attend ear Satnrday O e'cloek
show and wilu for the

preview FREE eat

The Texas legislature today
passed a bill for relief ot delin-
quent taxpayers through remis-
sion ot their penalties and Inter-
est. The bill needed only Govern-
or Ross Sterling's signature to
make its provisions Immediately
effective. The law would provide
that penalties and Interest be
charged off on all state, county
and school district taxes Decem-
ber 21 this year, no matter how

Notables at Funeral
anchored and a diver wentWhile authorities pushed their Islands. Through his friendship.

Captain Salisbury was able to
film the lives and wars of his uown io wanaer along the river

bottom looking for more dead.
Mrs. Ethel Miller and Miss
Blanche Radlev at the ehild rnn'ain 10 hours and 19 minutes, clipping;

t6 minutva nrl 1 a
hunt for Miss Millette to deter-
mine If she could shed some light
on the motive tor Bern's suicide.
Miss Harlow, her mother, step
father and film notables attended

wnen Police Commissioner
P. Ifulroonev arrival haformer record of 11 hours, 15 min--

people. Nevertheless he lived in
mortal danger month after
month, photographing sight nev-
er before recorded. One false

Farm Home near Corvalis, and
Miss Jeanne Hagemeler near As-
toria. Miss Alice Button, a Spo-
kane teacher who has soent tha

swi tM iu seconds, set by Major recalled that at almost the exaet
soot the General Sloenm. aa n.jimmie LMoutue. brief funeral services for the film
cnrslon steamer, sank In 1904.producer and writer. summer with her brother-in-la- w

move meant death. The result Is
a picture that the critics have
declared surpasses In thrills even wun a loss or 101 lives. ana sister. Mr. and Mrs. R. B.Miss Harlow, In black, was in II V d Ylfarm. Braly's testimony was

to offset state witnesses
testimony concArnlnp a i?k nno

Chang" and Trader Horn. Er-- swenson here, left Monday for
Spokane.

contrast to the many dazsling film
roles she has played. Weeping and
leaning heavily on the arm ot

ernwhere it has been shown, as 9Many Teachersmortgage on the place which was
1

aeio io De excessive. her step-fathe- r, Marion Bello, she
the New York Mirror says, "The
Packed houses go cannibal and
eat It up." "Gow" Is different.

Last Times TodayFourth Man inSchwab will resume hln tnati entered the funeral chapel where

Coming Sunday, Blon Tne.
The Miracle Story

The Miracle Picture!
No other story or film can

pxal Its brilliant record

THE .
MIRACLE

Rabbi Edgar Magnin conducted
To Resume Work

After Vacation
MONMOUTH Manv Monmouth

surprising, fast moving, and in-

structive a rare combination and
ve on j this morning. Giesey is ex-
pected to take the stand later in
the trial.

sample services.

hind" the securities sold by the
Willamette Valley. Mortgage Loan
company.

Schwab had scarcely started his
.testimony when W. C. Winslow.
its counsel, asked him if he had
told customers that the bank was
behind the loan company's notes.

"I did not," Schwab said in a
quiet manner which was used in
all his testimony.

"He did," exclaimed one ot the
state's witnesses, sitting in the
audience. Judge Wilson stopped
the witness and said he could al-
low do such expressions from the
audience.
Rchwab Drew $225 Month
In Joint Salary

Schwab testified that he had
been with the bank for more than
a decade and with the loan com-
pany since 1919. He said he own-
ed $1600 par value stock in the
bank and $2500 par value in the
loan concern. He received $175
monthly as cashier of tho bank
and $50 for acting as secretary
of the loan concern. Schwab said
before his banking work began,
he was a rural mail carrier. He
row manages his mother's farm
at Gervals.

Schwab testified that the loan
company had made money for a
number of years but had passed
dividends over an extended per-
iod in order to build up a sur-
plus.

Schwab went into detail regard-
ing the conduct of the loan com-
pany's business. He said until
1931, no Interest payments to cus-
tomers had ever been passed.

Prior to Schwab's testimony,
Pred Braly, Albany realtor, testi-
fied for the defense that '$2 5.0 00

as a fair value in 1929 of the
Cockerham farm of $1040, near

,that city, not counting the value
of 300 acres of timber on the

a rare picture.Mrs. William Marcus, a sister
of Bern, who said Bern and Miss

Plane Survives
Mountain Crash

EL PASO, Tex., 8ept. 9 (AP)
Survivor Of an alrnlana raBft

folk who return here for the sumMillette never married becausePrune Drier OH they were both individualists and rlth500 BACK TO WORK
LOUISVILLE. Ky., Sept. t

(AP) About five hundred mem al MM'
mer vacations, annually are leav-
ing now for their teaching posi-
tions throughout the state. Miss
Jo and Miss Florence Heffly, Miss

George O'Brienneither believed In marriage,"
fainted outside the chapel.To Season's Run

HAYESVTT.T.Tr! Ran 0 Co,..

in the Guadeloupe mountains In
which three others were killed,
George A. Davidson of Richmond.

Sanday - Monday - Tuesday
bers of its car repair force in
Louisville and other points In the
south will be put back to work by
the Louisville and Nashville rail

jsans Bcott, miss Mabel Johnson
and Miss Helen De Armond have JAMS S

0Cal., was brought here today af-
ter being carried on a strathar

Brothers have rented the Lloyd
Remolds nriinn drlr nn thAhdrh. S1US TO LEAVE gone to Portland where they

teach In the city schools.
Miss Constance Bork .ha. rom

down the steep mountain side byroad, John M. Scott, secretary an-
nounced today.

CLOmmoatQUm'
. irrm

-- SIDNEY
awrn

MORRIS
IXVITfO riCHXL
nan wtar

aossrr coooaji
bosajlt aoswoan

way here, and Friday morning
started the season's run. They are
handling their own crop and also

to Cecil; Miss Vernie Tittle to Sa
x men working in relays.

W. J. (Bryant) Bobbins, pilot
of the American Alrwava. Fran. XIETY GMDUCMI CTffluuiug, guuimcriui WOrjC. els W. Broggs, co pilot, and Vlo--Ob ltuary

iem wnere sue teaches In the state
school for the blind; Miss Lou-ral- ne

Crofoot to Gardiner; Miss
Margaret McCrae at Mountain
Home; Miss Kathleen McCrae
near Florence; Miss Dorothy Bork
at Zena; Miss Helen Yeater at

WIXES LDE HEAVIER
ROME. Sept 9 (API Lleht

lor oilman, of St. Louis, a pas-
senger, were killed.

Davidson who was a passenger
In the plane, told Dr. F. P. Mill

(Continued from pag 1)
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wines were made a trifle heavier
by government decree today. Be-
ginning November white" win pi

Smith
At 187 North High street. Wed-

nesday, Sept. 7. Harold Hold an
er ne unbuckled his safety belt
when he saw the Diane was minrEisner; Jdtts Bernice Harvey at

Milton.sold to the public must contain at

loomed here last night. With only
a minority ot the board support-
ing the Kerr chancellorship and
with Chairman Starr officially on
the fence although known to be a
Kerr supporter. It was thought
possible that the board might be

Smith, aged 37 years. Survived by to crash, and he fell out as theship broke in two and burst InMr. and Mrs. William nol m Av9 per cent alcohol and milleast
wine er will both teach at Oakridge; to names.at least 10. This is an in

motner, Mrs. Mary Brannan, Long
Beach, Wash.; brother, Newton
B. Smith of Euerene: sisters. Mn.crease of one per cent.
Warren Burch of Rickreall. Mrs.reconstituted by the governor to

provide new support, tree from
past disharmonies, for the new
chancellor.
Controversy With City
Back of gammons' Move

will squires of Wheeler and Mrs.
Elmer Bales of Long Beach.
Wash. Remains in care of W. T.
Rigdon and. Son. Funeral servi-
ces Saturday. BtpL 10 at 10:30
a. m. from thehapel of W. T.
Rigdon and Son. Rev. G rover C.
Birtchet officiating. Interment
I. O. O. F. cemetery.

L Gmmi?)- - i
Sammons' opposition to Kerr

00 LAST TIMES TpDAY 0 0
dates back to the former's activ-
ities as a member ot the finance
committee when certain carry-
over funds at Oregon State col

Flake
At the residence on the north

Pacific .highway Thursday, Sept.
S, Ernest Ben Flake, aged 45
years. Survived br widow. Edna;
three children, Alvin, Ernestine

lege were to be distributed. Some
controversy arose between Sam-
mons and the college officials and
it is thought that this matter may
be aired in Sammons' explanation
of his resignation.

Mrs.' Pierce is known to be
strongly opposed to the board's
action of Tuesday but whether she
will dare to resign and thus effect
her husband's campaign for con-
gressional election, is

ihereg jmime
Leader I,JlS&lana vernon Flake; mother, Mrs.

Mary Flake of Russell, Calif.;
brothers and sisters, Frank Flake
of Salem, Grant Flake ot Port-
land, George Flake ot Canada;
Mrs. Viola Marrs of Los Angeles,
Mrs. Minnie Whlteomb of Clat.
kanie, and Mrs. Addle Daue of
Salem. Funeral services Saturday,
Sept. 10, at 1:10 p.m. from the
cuapei or W. T. Rigdon and Son.
Interment Cityvlew cemetery.

Mickey Monse CartoonvAi

C liiir Mickey in Arabia"
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WOTTA SHOW
WOTTA PROGRAM

WOTTA COMEDIES
WOTTA FUN

Today at 1 P. M. at
Fleener

At the residence, lilt isr 4th
St.. Sept. , Mrs. Sarah E. Fleen-
er, aged 74 years. Mother of Mrs.
Julia Terhune of Salem, Mrs. MaiidDitnntie ail; aEs Warner

' Bros.
Elsinore

rie uiark of Portland. Mn
Binns ot Seattle. Miss Effle Fleen
er oi saiem and Damon and Aro

i
i

Mickey Monse Club
Matinee

-- Mickey Blouse Cartoon

ea le Fleener of Salem. Funeral
services Saturday, Sept. 10, at tp. m. from the chapel of W. T.
Rigdon and Son. Interment City-vie- w
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